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Churches Of The Valley Model Meeting ConductedWoman's World
MAXIMO M.'RMI, Woman's Editor

By President Of Chapter
M s. W.iyne Drummond. presi-- di-- i , ,nd Mrs. li.,1. Barnes , ganizal ion's stale project

V

L.D.S. Church
FIRST WARO

Walter A. Bean, bishop
Sunday: I 45 a m.. Priesthood

meeting. 10 a m.. Sunday school;
1:30 p.m.. Sacrament meeting'

SECOND WARD
Melvin Westenskow, bishop

Sunday Services: Priesthood
meeting 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
11 a.m.; Sacrament service 6 30

p.m. in lower chapel.
Full Gospel Pentecostal

Church
Elder ZEDELL JACKSON, paster

Sunday School 10 a m. Morning
worship 11:15 YPCW 7 p.m. p

8 p.m.

Assembly of God
IMBLER

Reverend Frank N. Crane
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn-

ing worship, 11. Evening Worship,
7:30 p.m.

L.D.S. Church
Elgin Ward

Priesthood Mtg., 9:15 a.m.. Sun

St. Peter's Episcopal
Fourth and 0 Streetsr

Holy Communion 8 a m. Church
""ooi, morning prayer, sermon at
11. a.m.

Union Assembly of God
luuirian, perSllnrinv n.im . . Unrn

Ing worship 11. Evening worship
p.m. i
Union Methodist

Row. rwinki ui:ntm
Sunday school 10 a.m. Morning

oorsnip u. Young peoples meet-
ing 6:30 Youth Fellowship and
.junior youth Fellowship.

First Baptist Church
UNION, OREGON

Rtv. Douglas Fitld, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morn-

ing worship, li. Evening worship.
7:30 pm.

Church of God
(Union, Oregon)

REV. WINT0N MORGAN, Pastor
Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. Morning

worship 11. Evening worship
Young People's meeting 6:30

p.m.

First Methodist
Fourth and Spring Avtnuo

C. Ktith Mills, castor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship 11. Young people's
meeting Junior MYF 6:30 p.m.
High school MYF 7.

Assembly Of God
Elgin, Oregon

Rev. D. O. Johnson, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn

Ing worship 11. Evening worship
7:30. Young people's meeting
6:30 p.m.

Gospel Tabernacle
Assemblies of God
Third and Jefferson Streets

Rev. B. B. Robeson
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn-

ing worship 11. Evening wor-

ship 7:45.

Pioneer Park
Church of God
Cedar and Jefferson

Harold W. Neal, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship 10:50. 6:30 p.m., e

prayer meeting. Evening
worship, 7:30. Young people's
meeting 6:30 p.m.

Zion Lutheran
I Ave. on 4th
E. W. Kesten

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Young
peoples' Luther League meets
then. Morning worship 11, with
holy communion.

MRS. SCOTT K. CASSILL
To Show Holiday Decorations

DemonstrationDecoration
Set Here By

Black, red laquer compotes with
candle, figurine, and decorations-Capr- i

lights with miniature fruit
rings Madonna with gold mat
circle candy and nut wreaths-f- elt

decorated stockings decora-

ted cylinder candle in glass.
These are just some of the un-

usual holiday arrangements lo be
shown by Mrs. Scott K. Cassill dur-

ing her two presentations at the
Sacajawca Hotel, one at 2 in the
afternoon and one at 8 in the even-

ing, on Tuesday.
Not only will Mrs. Cassill display

some of her unique holiday ar-

rangements, hut she w ill also de-

monstrate to her audiences how to

dent of Beta Theta chapter.
Sigma Alpha, conducted the

Midcl Mii'linn. recently in lhr
home of Mrs. I.yle Larson, social

Stotisor.
Mis. Hoy Skeen. the chapter's

educational sxiisor. presented the

"Siope of KS." nml touched brief-

ly on Greek Mythology.
The executive board was intro-

duced and explained the dutits of

her office for the benefit of the
rushocs present.

Local philanthropic projects were

LOCAL
A Drivtrs License Examiner

will be on duly in La Grande on

Tuesday at 106 Depot Street be-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to assure time for
completion of the required lic-

ense test. .

Past Presidents of the LS to B

of LFE will meet in the home of
Mrs. Earl Beery, Saturday at 7:30
for short business meeting and
cards to fol'ow. Mrs. Vernon
Sherwood as

Whirlaway Square Dance Club
will meet Saturday at the Union
Sportsmcns 'Club. All square
dancers welcome.

Annual Rainbow Father, Daugh-
ter banquet will be held Monday
at 6 p m., in the Masonic hall.
Following the banquet, the Rain
bow Girls will hold their regular
meeting at 7 p.m.

Cove PTA will hold a ham din-

ner, Saturday. Serving to start
at 6:30 p.m. Auction to follow.
I'ublic is invited to attend. Enter-
tainment planned for the family.

Art Research will meet Monday
for a 1 p.m. luncheon meeting, in
the heme of Minnie llolman.

Knights of Pythias will meet in
the hP hall, Monday at 8 p.m.
All members urged to lie present.

Royal Neighbors of America
Juveniles will meet Monday from

Basement for a masked Halloween
party, ah are bskco io come in
costume. Following at 8 p.m., the
adults camp will meet also in the
basement for a hobo party. Wear
appropriate clothes and bring sack
lunch to exchange. Annette lload-le-

is in charge. No lodge meeting.

Square Dance will be held nt

Enterprise, Saturday, in the IOOF

hall. Leon Swackhamer will call.

He is a named caller who has
called dances all over the world

and is now serving in the Navy.
All square dancers welcome.

New Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
First Christian Church will hold

their first meeting Sunday even-

ing at 6:45. lt will be a potluck
dinner held in the social room of

the church.

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Dougherty
will be honored on the occasion

of their 50th anniversary, at an
open house reception in the First
Christian Church, from 3 until 5

p.m. All members of the church
and friends of the honored, are in

vited.

Mrs. Estclla Johnson and Mrs.

Bill Lambert, from Jessica Chap-
ter 68, Wallowa. Mrs. Johnson,
a member of the special project
committee of the grand chapter
OES, was making her official
visit.

The Ladies Aid met at the
home of Mrs. Hudelson Tuesday
afternoon, with Mrs. Laura Shaw

acting as co hostess.
Final plans were made for tne

annual smorgasbord, which will
be held Saturday evening, Oct.

17, at the school cafeteria.
Mrs. Jack Daugherty was host

ess to tne sewing clun rnuay
afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Parker has been in
Boise visiting her sister, Mrs.

Delia Hickcy, who has been quite
ill.

Mrs. Unice Smith is employed
n Union caring for an elderly

couple.

Jcur
EVERY WEEK

was lu .i dim ri nt a ( onmnttec
to win k vwlh her lor a project for
the coining year. A roniiiiittoe
coupling of Mrs. H. Barnes. Mrs.
Clin! Siihihe. Mis. George Bihnen-kalnp- ,

ami Mrs. Bill l.m.m. was
apimintiil lu (imliiit Dr. Both to
deli innne whn I ho organization a
is lo serve al Mot Lake.

Mis George Steele presented
the plans lor the Brown and Haley
Candy Sa'e fi r ill- - benetil of Hip
Children's Hospital School in

Eugene. This school is the or- -

EVENTS
A Halloween party will be held

held by the W elcome Wagon New-

comer's Cluh. Saturday, at 8:30
p.m. in the Maverick's Clubhouse.
Casual dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Burch
had as guests in their home the
past week, his brother and wife.
Mr. and Mis. Robert Burch from
Delta. Colo. They had been visiting
relatives on the coast and stopped
on uteir way Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cason,
linbler. have a son born Oct. 21,
in the Grande Rondo Hospital
They have named him Kenneth
Paul and h weighs live pounds
and three ounces.

Army Sergeant First Class John
H, Laughlin, whu wife. Elizabeth,
lives at I'rov iiicet own. Mass.,
recently anived in Germany and
is a member of the 4th Transporta-
tion Balla'ion in Germany.

S'rucaiit Laughlin, assigned to
the battlion's Headquarters De-

tachment in Ludwigshurg, entered
the army in W44.

He is a graduate of Joseph
High School, and is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thayer M. Laughlin,
(

Lest ine. ' '

Friendship Club w ill meet in the
home of Mvs. Arthur St 'ffen for

a potluck luncheon Tuesday at 12

noon. Molly Burch lo be co
hostess.

The Rev. Richard A. Tschirley.
minister of the Grace Lutheran
:.i Kni..r.,rise. will be guest speak- -

" '
lh 'lV,..r.,n in La Grande

Sunday. 11" will deliver the ser
mon ut the 5 p.m. worship service,
and conduct the adult Bible class
at 4 p.m.

Celebrating birthdays today are
Virgil Morris, Sarah Dawn Trimble
and Delpha Dc: n llaiminn, La
Grande. Tomorrow will be l.a- -

vonnc Tuck, Summerville; Gerald
Edwin, Union: Mrs. Bud Motrin.
Mary McDonald and Mary Ellen
Hardy of La Grande.

Theodore C. Zerby, fireman
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Zerby of 13(16 Fifth
Street, La Grande, is serving
alioard the attack aircraft carrier
I SS Ticonde;oga operating with
the U.S. First Fleet out of San
Diego, Calif.

Jimmie M, Sanford, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald F. Sanford of

La Grande, graduated from recruit
training Oct. 8 at the Naval Train-

ing Center, San Diego, Calif.
The graduation exercises, mark

ing the end of nine weeks of

boot camp," included a full dress
parade and roview before military
officials and civilian dignitaries.

Weldon L. Gorham, machinist
mate fireman, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orran C. Gorham of

'Summerville, is serving aboard
(he destroyer USS Braine operat
ing with tho U.S. Seventh Fleet in
the Western, Pacific.

During the lour of duty the
Braine has .participated in various
operational exercises and has visit
ed Hawaii, Japan, Hong Kong and
the Philippines.

Delmont G, Stephens, seaman.
USN, son of Rfr. and Mrs. Joe L.

Stephens of ..Elgin, was serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier
l .Si Shangri-L- a when it returned
to San Diego, Calif., Oct. 3 alter
a sevcn-monl- tour of duty with

Good News for

on
' e bodily Injury and

property damage
collision coverage

e medical payments

First Baptist Church
Sixth and Spring

Rev. Victor Zecharias
Sunday school 9:45 am. Morn- -

ine worship 11. Evening worship
7:30 Young people's meeting 6:30
There are four age groups meet-

ing.

Hendrix Methodist
2103 North Fir

Rev. Neal van Loon, pastor
Sunday school, 9.45 a.m. Morn

ing worsnip, it a.m. r.vcning
worship, 7:30 p.m. Young people's
meeting, 7 p m.

Summerville
Baptist Church

Mr. Letter Johnson, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship, 11 a.m. Evening wor-

ship. 7:30 p.m. Young people's
meeting, 7 p.m.. Training I'nion.

Methodist Church
Elgin, Oregon

Rev. V. A. Bolen, pastor
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning

worship, 11 a.m. Wing peoples
meeting, outh Choir, 6 p.m.
M Y F., 7 p.m.

Elgin Christian Church
Rev. Lester Wells, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning
worship 11- - 2 p m. Sunday school
teachers and officers meet. Even

ing worship 7:30 p.m.

Emmanuel Baptist
(Pythian Hall, 90S M. Avenue)
REV. JAMES WOOD, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship 11. Baptist Training
Union, 6:30 p.m. Evening worship
7:30. Cooperating with Southern

Baptist Convention.

Salvation Army
211 Fir St.

Lt. Oakley Summers
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning

worship 11. Holiness meeting: Sun

day morning. Evening worship
7:30. Salvation meeting: Sunday
evening.

First Christian
901 Pennsylvania

Rev. Wallace N. Hastings, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worsnip li. communion oi
the Lord's Supper. 6:45 p.m. Dis-- J

ciplc Student rcllowship, 7 p.m.
in the church.
Church of the Nazarene

Birch and Y

Rev, Lawrence Abla
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morn- -

ning worsnip. 10:50. tvening
worship 7:30. loung peoples meet

ing 6:45 p.m.

Our Lady of the Valley
(.nolle cnurcn

Sunday Masses, 0 a.m. Ben
ediction with the Most Blessed
Sacrament immediately after the
10 a m. Mass.

Elgin: Mass every Sunday at
8 a.m.

Union: Mass Sundays at 9:30.
North Powder: Mass on Sun

days at 8:00.

St. Margaret's Catholic
Church

WALLOWA, OREGON
Sunday Mass, 9 a.m. Holy days,

i a.m.

St. (Catherine's
Catholic Churches

ENTERPRISE, ORE.
Sunday Masses, 7 and 10:30 a.m.

ioly days, 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Assembly of God
Wallowa ,

James McCauley, pastor
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 11

a.m. Morning worsnip. evening
Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Elgin Church of the
Nazarene

Volney A. Johnson, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning

worship 11. Evening worship 7:30
p.m. Young people s meeting 6:45
p.m. NYPS. 6:4a p.m.

Kingdom Hall of
Jehovah.'s Witnesses
Residing Minister, M. Burling

Morning service, 9 a.m. 3 p.m.,
Public talk.

First Baptist Church
ELGIN

JOHN LOVELESS, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Morning

tunrchm 11 Rnntist Training Union
7 p.m. Evening worship 8. Cooper-

ating with Southern Baptist conven
tion.

Calvary Baptist
COVE, OREGON

Rev. M. Murl Gtssoway, pastor
Sunday school 10 a.m. Morning

worship 11. Evening worship 8.

Young people's meeting 7 p.m.;
training union, 7 p.m.

Cove Methodist
Rev. Dwight Williams

Sunday school 9 a m. Morning
worship 9.45. Young people's meet-

ing Sunday evening, 6:30, Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

CO., P.E. 0.

K. Cassill
her

2 and 8 p.m., Tuesday

ANN LANDERS c

for every
chapter in Oregon. The advance
sale will be heid Oct. 31 in the
downtown area, and the evening
candy drive will be Nov. 2.

The lust rushing social for the
fall will be Oct. 28, in the home
of Mrs. Dewey Kleng, and will be

"beatnik party."
Mrs. Frank Cooke, soc ial chair-

man announced the Christmas
Formal will be held Dec. 12. and

that Beta Theta chapter will be

responsible for the food.

"Patterns for Living" is the
educational topic for the year and

Mrs. Georg Steele and Mrs.
William Wells gave a very in-

teresting and informative question-answe- r

talk concerning "emo-

tions."
Miss Lois Murray was welcomed

back into the group, and much

interest was expressed concerning
her forthcoming marriage.

Guests for the evening were

Mrs. George Berscheid, Mrs. Bud

Hill, Mrs. Charles Lobaugh. Mrs.

Norman Punches, and Mrs. Jack

Widmun.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. John Turner, and Mrs. Boyd
H idden

Kenneth E. Allen
Rites Set Monday

Kenneth E. Allen, 71, died at

Boise, Idaho. Friday. He was a

carpenter living at 2801 N. Four-

th Street.
Funeral services will be held

in the Dempsey's Funeral Chapel.

Monday at 2 p.m. Interment will

be in the City cemeiery.
Mr. Allen was born at Portland,

Oct. 25, 1887. He had been a

resident of La Grande for the
past 20 years, and was a member
of the World War I veterans.

Survivors include a brother,
C. M. Allen of Portland.

Former Resident
Dies At Portland

Word was received here the
first of the week, of the death of
Mrs. Avis Estolla lClair of Port-

land, Oct. 13. Mrs. LcClair will be
remembered here as the former
Stella Chandler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Chandler.

Mrs. LeClair spent her early
life in the Grande Ronde Valley
anu i.a cranae, aiienuing scnooi
at the Old White Si hnol and the
old La Grande High.

Mr. and Mrs. LcClair and fam-

ily moved to Portland in 1924.
She is survived by her widower,

Peter LeClair, daughters, Mrs.
Carmoline Hcndryx. Lucille
Iloiig; sons, Alcid and Virgil Le-

Clair; three granddaughters, Mrs.
D. G. Vogel, Mrs. D. L. Aascn,
Mrs. R. W. Wagner, all of Port-
land, and seven great grandchild-
ren.

Interment was in the Rose City
cemetery, beside her daughter,
Mrs. Veil Shultz.

D. Hopkins Will
Conduct Service

Senator Dwight Hopkins, Imb-le- r,

will speak at the First Pres-

byterian Church in Lostine, Sun-

day morning at the II o'clock
service. His subject wiir ba on
"These Changing Times." ' '

He has accepted the Invitation
given this week by the official
board of the church, and will fill
the pulpit in absence of the reg-
ular Minister.

the US. Seventh Fleet in the
Western Pacific.

During operations in the Far
East, the Shangri-L- a participated
in many internal ionar exercises
such as the SEATO Operation
"Saddle-l'p- " off the- - coast of
Borneo. . i

Gent M. Clipston, fireman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clipston
of Imbler, is serving aboard the
tank landing ship USS Tom Green
County, operating with tho U.S.
Pacific Fleet out of San Diego,
Calif. .. ... .

The Green County, transports
men and supplies for operational
exercises involving naval and'
Marine forces. ti

Two - Car Families!

e 10 Extra Discount to '
Accident Free Drivers I

fit llitr r no unmtrrl4
! iriitrt undtr is ftm)

""

Answers Your Problems
Co -- Superintendents Named

day school, 10:30a.m. Sacrament
Mtg. 11:45 a m.

L.D.S. Church
Union, Oregon

Bishop Arnold Kohler
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. Young

peoples meeting. Sacrament meet-

ing Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Church of Nazarene

(Union, Oregon)
REV. A. R. MACDONALD, pastor

Sunday school 10 a.m. Morn
ing worship 11 a.m. Evening
worship 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ,
Scientist

Cor. First and Washington
Sunday school 9:30 a.m., Sun

day morning service 11. Sunday
school, 9:30 at 1707 Cedar St
Reading room at 1429 Adams Ave.

Church of Christ
Corner X and Spruce

Bible study, 10 a.m. Morning
Worship, 11. Lord's Supper. 11:45.

Evening service, 7:30.

First Presbyterian
Sixth and Washington

Rev. Louis M. Samson, pastor
Suday School, 9:45 a.m. Morn

ing worship 11.

Faith Lutheran
(Missouri Synod)

6th end N

(Neighborhood House)
Rev. W. F. Biel, pastor

Adult Bible class and Sunday
school at 4 p.m. Worship at S P
m. . . .

girl I loved dropped me for a

divorced man. I told her he was
no darned good and she'd be sor-

ry she ever got mixed up with
him. She wouldn't listen.

They got married and three
months later the music began. He
started to run around with col
lege girls, and when she found
out about it she had a complete
breakdown and bad to go to a
mental institution.

I wrote to her regularly and
went to see her at the hospital.
She told me her husband prom
ised to behave himself if she
would give him another chance
so she agreed to start over with
him when she got well.

She's been home six months
and he's up to his old tricks ag
ain. I know now she'd like to be
free of him and marry me, which
is what she should have done in
the first place. Shall I go with her
and tell him the score so we can
hurry things along? Please ad
vise. David.

Dear David: Leave him and
her atone. They are married
and until such time as the sit-
uation is altered you don't fit
Into the picture anywhere.

Dear Ann: I am writing this let
ter because I am curious to find
out what divorcees and widows do
with rings which were purchased
for them by previous husbands.

And how do the current hub
bies feel about having diamonds
around from predecessors? What
do discarded husbands think ab
out letting an walk out
with expensive rings which no
longer symbolize anything?

These replies would make fas
cinating reading. If you don't
know the answers will you ask
around? Miss inquisitive.

Dear Miss: I don't know the
answers and I have never won-
dered what the answer might
be. But since you went to know,
I'm asking veterans of past
marital wars to tell me what
they did with their trophies.

CHAPTER

Mrs. Cassill
make as many as 23 traditional
holiday decorations with greenery
rattan, ribbons and styrofoam.
Mrs. Cassill is known in the
northwest for her witty and in-

formal session on the ait of holi-

day home decorating.
Tickets for the performance may

be obtained from the Kailio Music
and Supply. 1213 Adams, or may
be reserved with Mrs. I.yle N

Iiiggs. 902 N. Ave.
The members of Chapter CO

PEO Sisterhood, are sponsoring
Mrs. Cassill's first appearance in

I.a Grande. Mrs. Wesley Brownton
is the general chairman of the pro-

ject.

Church School
project which was Swedish
Weaving. There were 17 women

present.
Goes To Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson
went to Portland Saturday and
returned Wednesday. Mrs. John-
son served on a committee for the
National Home Extension Con
vention held there the first of
the week.

A first-ai- car was called here
rriday to take Mrs. I.amotle to
the Baker hospital. Her mother
is here taking care of her for
awhile. The La Mottcs are mov-

ing to Bates soon.
Mrs. Laura Shaw was hostess

to the bridge club Friday after-
noon.

Harold Montgomery of Port
land was recently here on busi-
ness. While here he shot a buck.

Zelda Madill of Pocatello, Ida
ho, was a guest last week of the
Ross Jones family.

Mrs. Ted Crawford and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dick DeVore and son,
Dohny of Union, returned Sat-

urday from a two week vacation
in Kansas City, Scdalia, and
Princeton, Missouri.

Mrs. Ted Tidball was hostess
to the west side pinochle club
Thursday afternoon. Winners
were; high, Mrs. Mcrna Vancil;
low, Mrs. Mary Pierce; traveling.
.Mrs. Alma Lund and Mrs. Charles
Jones.

OES Has Guests
Guests of Powder Valley Chap

ter OES Thursday evening were

To Community
NORTH POWDER (Special)

Mrs. Marvin Vancil and Mrs. Bill
Trindle have been elected as co
superintendents of the local Com
munity church Sunday School
They will soon replace Mrs. Eldon
Hutchenson who has done a won
derful job building up a record
attendance during the several
years she has served.

First of the winter pinochle
parties given by the Wolf Creek
Grange was held Saturday even
ing in their hall. The public is

cordially invited to these parties
which are given every two weeks.

The Powder Valley FFA boys.
under the leadership of their
teacher. Jack McGnldrick, sold
tickets last week. The boys arc-

trying to raise enough money to
help them in their FFA work
and traveling expenses.

The gun was awarded Friday
evening in the gym, to Austin
Coates of Powder.

Visits Mother
Dcncce McCansc visited her

mother, Mrs. Bernice McCanse,
nd friends in Powder, Monday

afternoon.
Mrs. Mike Galligan of Wolf

Creek took care of her little
granddaughter, Katthy Schaan,
of Spokane, last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Schaan traveled to North
Dakota.

Maizie McClure returned to her
home here after spending two
weeks visiting her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Hansen and family of

Bates.
Word has been received from

Lila Umpleby, who is attending
Seattle Pacific College.

Mrs. Eldon Hnbbs was hostess
to the Powder Valley Extension
unit at her home Monday evening.
Mrs. Ed Taylor and Mrs. Nick
Nicholas were leaders for the

Dear Ann: It's apparent that
you don't have dentures or you'd
have been more sympathetic to
that poor guy who is going ar-

ound toothless because his teeth
don't fit The man is suffering the
tortures of the damned and you
ait there with all your own teeth
and tell him he's stubborn as a
mule.

My first set didn't fit either,
t lost 25 pounds while my dentist
fiddled around adjusting them.
Finally I got disgusted and went
to another dentist He told me if
the dentures he made didn't fit
when I first ' put them in my
mouth they'd never fit and if they
didn't he offered to make me a
second set without cost.

Well, the first set was perfect.
I've gained back those 25 pounds
and I've never felt better. Let's
face it some plumbers can't
plumb, some singers can't sing
and some dentists can't make den-

tures. So please tell that poor
suffering guy. to look until he

Tlinds a dentist who will say "if
the teeth don't fit right away I'll
make new 'ones without extra
cost." Smiling Now.

Dear Smiling: I checked with
my authority on dentures and
he told me that if I print your
letter many dentists will not be
smiling now or ever. In fact,
he said they'd be plenty sore.

Some dentures adjust suc-

cessfully, I was told. So perhaps
a dentist should be given one

opportunity to moke the first
set fit before you go looking
for a new dentist and new
teeth.

Dear Ann: Two years aco the

Knights, Sisters
Hold Card Party

The Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters held another of

their pinochle parties at the KP
hall, Saturday evening. The party
was well attended.

Prizes went to the following:
Lillian Karther, ladies' first; Zilla
Carlson, ladies' fourth; Charles
Karther, men's first: Jack Nick

amno THI - -

Take your children to Sunday School
and Church . . . this Sunday and ev-

ery Sunday! Your entire family is in-

vited to study and worship with the
church of your choice.

This space contributed on behalf of churches of the area

by

DANIELS FUNERAL HOME

Presents
i FARMERS INSURANCE

GROUP
' AUTO LIFE FIRE TRUCK

Around The
World

POSTAGE
STAMPS

and

ALBUMS
for Collectors

HOBBY SHOP

Ilrs. Scolt
with

schinske, men's fourth; Alta
300 pinochle; and Edith

Mastcn, five nines. The door
prize went i ta Charles Karther,
who was also awarded the prize
for holding a 1500 trump hand.

During the social hour, refresh-

ments were served by the follow-

ing: Flossie Schwebke, Jewell
Fuller and Gladys Gardner.

The next party will be held at
the KP ball Saturday, Nov. 7, at
I pm.

Holiday Decorating Ideas Doug Holman Insurance
. . -AMMtUtt - - AU..Grand Ballroom ji"iy Adams

Sacajawta Hotel October 27
Admission $1 WO 3-37-


